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CONCERNING LIGHTS.

One of the questions agitating the
Dalles public lnlnd just now is," can
the city afford electric lights ? We
think the question is wrongly worded.
It should be: "Can The Dalles
afiford to be without electric lights?"
The answer is in the negative almost
unanimously. The city can be
lighted for less than $2,000 a year,
and the property owners, let alone
others, cannot afford to have the
city in darkness for that sum. Our
citizens subscribe liberally for

any proposition. A thousand
dollars was raised for the firemen's
tournament, a like sum, or more, has
been subscribed for the fair, The
Commercial Club is expending money
enough on its rooms to light the
citv two years. These things show
that it is not for the lack of money
that the city remains in darkness.
What is it then? Simply lack of
enterprise and energy.

The Commercial Club was formed
for the purpose ot advancing the
city's interest, and it has done much.
It could do much more, and it could
aid materially in the lighting of the
city. We do not mean to convey
the idea that the club should pay the
bills, but it could take hold of the
matter in such a way that the balance
of the money necessary to be raised
to pay for the lights could be pro-

cured. As an advertisement of our
town the lights would be worth more
than their entire cost. The cost of
three cigars a week to 100 men would
light the city, and divided among
the voting population of the city, it
would mean 2 each per year, or a
trifle over fifteen cents each per
month. And j'et fifteen cents a
month seems to be too rich for our
"blood.

The city ' council report about
1200 could be made available for

lighting purposes. This would leave
$600 to be raised outside. It ought
to be done. The Dalles is a live,
wide awake town, does more busi-

ness than any place of its size on the
coast, and yet in some things, and
notably in the matter of lights, it
permits itself to be a back number,
and goes to sleep, from necessity, at
sundown. We believe in municipal
economy, in getting out and keeping
out, of debt; but we do not believe
in that kind of economy that costs
more than it saves.

If The Dalles is to hold its pres-
tige as a commercial center, it must
letWts light shine by night as well as
by day.

The supreme court of the state of
Washington has declared the mort-
gage law of that state unconstitu-
tional. The law provided for a
stay of execution, and prevented sale
of the property for a year after judg-
ment. It was declared unconstitu-
tional on several grounds, one of
which was that it was retro-activ- e,

and another that it impairs the obli-

gations of contracts, and is therefore
in violation of Section 10, Article 1,
of the constitution of the United
States. Populist legislatures in en-

deavoring to correct what they con-

sidered evils, have generally over-
shot the mark, and grasping at too
much, caught nothing. Any legis-
lature can make a law, but it takes
lawyers, after all, to pass upon it
when made. It is on the principle
that fools make feasts and wise men
eat them.

Assistant Secretary of the Nary
liooscvelt has been talking to get

newspaper notoriety and ' for no
other purpose. His assertion that
war between the United States and
Spain is inevitable was made for no
other purpose than to make Roose-

velt the subject of newspaper com-

ment. He talks too muchT anyway,
even if what he said were true, and
should be asked to 6tep back into the
walks of private life, which his tal-en- ts

so well qualify him to adorn.

The principal ' occupation of the
news gatherers for the Associated
Press seems to be to get up sensa-

tional news regardless of truth. The
latest exploit is the assertion that
Japan is sending well-drille-d soldiers
to Honolulu, disguised as laborers,
with the intention of capturing the
islands. The navy department has
ordered the gunboat Wneeling to
Honolulu, which probably suggested
the story.

James J. Corbetl makes the state-

ment that Fitzsimmons did not get
a cent of the stake money in the lg
fight at Carson. He asserts that

"

Fitz made the proposition to fight
and take fifteen per cent of the yeri-sco- pe

receipts as his reward. Cor-be- tt

seems o be proud of this, but
but we see no particular glory in the
fact that Fitzsimmons whipped him
for fun.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a posltivecnre.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. EC Warren St. New York City.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
One brown horse, black stripe down

the back ; harness marks ; branded H.
VV. on left shoulder ; 7 years old ; weighs
abont 900 pounds ; had a bell on when
last seen.

One sorrel horse, white mane, lays on
both sides of neck ; no brand or mark ;
8 years old ; weighs about 900 pounds.

One bay horse, colt, 18 mos. old ; no
brand.

Two dollars and a half per head will
be paid for their recovery. Addres3

Geo. Booth, and
O; D. Hexbich,

el 1 m Hood River, Or.

How's This:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry-ou- t any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggiets, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan Sr Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio!

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Company G Attention! Orders No. lo.
The officers and members of Company

G will report at their armory on Satur-
day, September 25, 1897, at 7:30 p. m
sharp, fully uniformed and equipped
for company drill and quarterly inspec-
tion. By order ot

A( L. Reese,
sp20-t- d . Capt. Commanding.

If you snffer with headache or pain in
the eyes, if print blurs when reading,
you should have your eyes examined.
Possible detective vision is the cause of
the pain and if corrected will relieve
the pain. Dr. Lannerberg, eye epecial-s- t,

office in the Vogt block, will examine
your eyes free of charge.

Joseph sHflNfloji
HAS OPENED A

es5 Sl?op
IN THE EAST END, In the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarshe's
Stockyards, where he is readv to do x

fill Kinds of Harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and bnggy, we can undersell anyone inthe city. Being a practical harness-make- r, we
do our own work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the Tl ma-till- a

House 'Bus.

'PI T toi- & NO OTHER;

! OflNrZ'W SEE?
I DURHAM- "

""TowllTla"olIIeooiipoir"" " " Jit i
uKt

iamULo aula two ounce bag, Sj' -- Vjfi V111
ami two conpons luUe eacli 530? JrlSij I

fbnr ounce bag ot Black-- I SM-U-
l'

,f -
well's Darham. Bay a bag . lit --4
of this celebrated tobacco rf'fe'iJ"?ifTP'
Had read tbe coupon which SjSSS&saJk L

Special pea tii
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We
doing1
than

workmen.

both
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Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED.

HOP

The Chronicle office is the

Job prii)tii7

have better facilities for
artistic work in this line

any office in Kastern. Ore-

gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Ue

5cnparisoi

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

mines and Cigar's.

ANHEUSER
GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nntrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, nnequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Job

-BUSCH and
BEER and In rxjttles.

at This Office.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
. Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

anCHELBACH BRICK. - . UNIG ST.

Pointing

Regulator Ldne

The Dalles, Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Co.'

p4
KaSUS

strs. Regulator S Dalles City

FREIGHT AND. PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port- -
lana aauy, except bunaay.

GOOD SERVICE. , LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE YALLEI

Are you going y . : 7. . on to
EASTERN OREGON?

If so. save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in time
to take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland. Oregon,
Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,

The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX--- )
Salem, Rose--'Eress, Ashland, Sac- - I

6:00 P.M. J IWUCUWf VUCU,0AU I
1 Franciseo, Moiave, f 9:30 A. M.

1A3B A.ngeies,r.i iraso, t
New Orleans and I

East i
Roseburg and way sta-
tions8:30 A. M 4:30 P. M

Via Woodburn fori
Daily Mt.Angel, Silverton, Daily

West Scio, Browns- - except
Sundays.
except ville,Sprlngneld and j Sundays.

Natron j
iCorvallis and 5:50 P.M.way) t17:30 A. M. j stations
(McMinnville 8:25 P. Marid) tt4:50 P. M (way stations )

Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEJf ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pad lie mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
application.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop-

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to aUrpoints In the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRELAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving street,
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 ana 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 315 and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friflay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

B. KOEHLER, , H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt'

TUe Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

For Rent.

The Doc Le ranch on High. Prairie,
Klickitat county. 560 acres fenced and
2o0 acres in cultivation. All capable of
cultivation. Will rent for a term of
years on easy terms to the right party.
Call on or address,

m
F. H. Bowe, The

Dalles, Oregon. a21-wt- f.

oliDDD poison
A A SPEC ALTYgS0 ItiaiT BLOOD POISON permanentlyfeared in 16 to86 days. Ton can be treated atl home forume Drica nnilfir uma nurui.j ty. it yon prefer to come here we wtllcootraefctonavrmjlm&dfaraiuifl'tintAlhflia -

noelbarm. If wo fail to core. If yon have taken mer- -'ary. Iodide notailh. and till hTN aih.. m.u
pains, Muoousl'atclies in month. Sore Throat.Fimplea. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers ooany part of the body, XI air or Eyebrow fallinroat. It to this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe rurantea to core. We solicit the most obstl-na- us

case and eiialLanra thn vnpM fn. .case we cannot cure. This dtnoate has alwaysbaffled the skill of the most eminent nhvsi-eia-aj.

SOO,000 eapltal behind crar uncondfcttonal guaranty. Absolute proof sent sealedBDPUeatton. Address COOK REMJ5JW COt!
Msiwli Zemnle, (A(HUlbr

WflliliPAPEftf

Wfllit PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

V i

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BCSINEB

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as assignee of the es-
tate of Young Quong Lee Juke Tow and g

Tong Tang, partners doing business under the
firm name of Wai Tal, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong insolvent debtors, with the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in tsid Court on the first
day of the next regular term of said Court
Court, t: The second Monday in Novem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,or as
soon thereafter as the matter can be heard.

junl6-6w-- i J. O. MACK, Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the County Court

of the State of Oregon for Wasco County, by an
order dated the 3d day of April, 1897, dulv ap-
pointed the undersigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. Allpersons having claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the same, properly '

verified, to the undersigned at French St Co. s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
my22-i- i J. C. HOSTETLER,

Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Davis, late of Wasco County, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Corum and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was a partner,
will present the same, duly verified, to me at
The Dalles, Oregon, or to my attorneys, Dufur fc

Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22d day of
May, 1897.

B. F. LATJGHLIN.
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

mztt-st- -i

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been dulv appointed executor of the last
will and testament of Mary Bill, deceased. All
persons having claims against (he estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to present the same,
with the nroDer vouchers therefor, to me at mv
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated September 16, 1897.
splS-- ii JOHN MAEDEN, Executor..

DR. GUNITS
IMPROVKD

A iMild Physic. One PHI for a!.A movement of the bowel each day ia nnrnmrj for
tiMlth Thse pills supply what the system leeks to
n&ka it wssruLar They core Headache, brighten the

i. ud oieer toe (Complexion better tn&nfhT neither irrioe nor sicken. To coQYinoe yoo.
nil mail ramnle free, or fnll bos fem 9&a tfdeve

Wao. Ult. MOAN; tO MU CO- - Philadelphia, Fa,


